
 

 

 

 

 

 

Quinte Health Care has an opening for a Paediatrician and would 

welcome those interested in full-time, part-time,                           

or locum positions! 

 

Our Maternal Child Unit, based at QHC Belleville General Hospital has a 6 (up to 8) bed 

pediatric unit, a Level 2A NICU, and ~1500 deliveries per year, staffed in a hospitalist 

model by a dynamic and supportive group of pediatricians, committed to optimizing both 

clinical experience and lifestyle for each other and patients! This group funded through 

AFA model also has an independent clinic set up, which would welcome locums to join 

as well.  

In addition, there is a Children's Treatment Centre which provides multidisciplinary 

assessment and rehabilitation to children from birth-18 years with physical, neurological 

and developmental difficulties, as well as an opportunity to provide care to patients with 

Diabetes through the multidisciplinary team.  

General pediatricians staff all of the above, offering opportunity for a wide scope and 

varied clinical practice serving a region of 160, 000 residents. Care is provided through 

four hospitals - QHC Belleville General Hospital, QHC North Hastings Hospital, QHC 

Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital and QHC Trenton Memorial Hospital, with 

hospital pediatrics providing consulting support to other locations.   

Belleville offers the optimal community pediatrics experience in an ideal setting with 

sub-specialist support close by in Kingston (1 hour away), Toronto (2 hrs away at 

SickKids Hospital) and Ottawa (CHEO 2.5 hours away), as well as the opportunity to 

work with medical students, off-service and pediatric residents from Queen's University.   
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The area includes one of the most diverse and beautiful countryside in Ontario, from the 

lakes of Bancroft to wine country, picturesque towns and Sandbanks beach of Prince 

Edward County. Nearly all lifestyle interests can be found within the communities served 

by QHC.  Come see why the Quinte Health Care group is the optimal experience for 

those looking for a diverse, well supported pediatric practice at all stages of life, whether 

looking to keep up a large skill set after residency completion or to settle in a beautiful 

part of Ontario with a family.  

For more details 

Please contact Martha Farrell mfarrell@qhc.on.ca or 613-969-7400 ext. 2371. 
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